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PORTLAND, Ore.. Jim. 3

(.ii Grrshnin and Cornell
schools were closed today by
silver thaw which Iced eastern
Multnomah county roads nmi
the hills fringing Portland.

The schools were ordered
stmt because of slippery roads,
but freight trucks wi-r- still

traveling over main highways.
Motorists were warned to use
chains over tho Columbia river
highway, blanketed in Ice from
Springiiale to Bridal Veil, and
in a light snow from Bridal
Veil east.

A freezing rain falling dur-

ing the night left streets, trees
and shrubs sheathed In Ice

throughout the west side hills
near here. County road crews
sanded streets during the night,
only to find Ico reforming
above the sand. A bus one o(
many skidding vehicles
turned broadside on Skyline
boulevard, blocking traffic tem-

porarily.
Ice began melting a tho day

advanced, but tho weather bur-om-

nrarllrtpH another freeze

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEV

y "TOO much emphasis cannot be p!ica upa

particularly of those who sre in ww

Certainly the landlord punnoi M-- WnmNi

his euiturie. but if he will renwmbw tht tl- -

individual he knew is not the utanftom for all
sen-i- c men, perhaps he will persuaded,
to try agsin. a a

Why They're Here
Marine Barracks was established here

THE for the benefits to be gained by
veterans oi the Pacific war in a healthful
climate. Afior two to three wars in the humid

heat of Junf )e swamps, infested by nvwtjiiiiocs
and vermin, returned veterans iind this locale

ideally suited as a place for treatment and re-

habilitation.
Tht majority of ibes men will complete--ecovc-

and viihm a year a.ier their arrival

jeir, n-i- probably return to combat duty.
During their stay here, married personnel are

enrouraced to have Jhciir families with them.
MeSical authorities contend that the speed o a

man's recovory ocpends largely upon his peace
of mini These young married people, separ-
ated fcy the war once, and in most cases, to be

separated agaic surely have tht right to a
decent heme sway ?rom home.

a a

Benefits
presence ia this community is

THEIR to everyone therein by lofcen of in-

creased trade and business. The greatest
is gained by the small home owner

who can reaiire income from that spare room
in his home. All unused space ina home is a
potential source of added income. Attics and
bisernents usually at a very siight cost can be
converted into cory living quarters far a war
worker or service family. Such projects pay
for themselves in a very short tone ana increase
the property's value, too.

The acute housing shortage is the small
home owners opportunity to double their share
in the war effort AT A PSOFTT.
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the need lor alert lmeresi utroajaout nua
oasin in this matter of the proposed diversion
it Klamath water to tne sac- -

tubject of a U. S. engineers'
bearing here on teoruary .--

- rajruamam county cnamoer 01

. rommerce and some other or-- o

Ionizations are doing work in
aliranra rf th hisarirt. Kilt during the night. Temperature

' showing that will leave no
question of vigorous public

eye, au - arrvct K? Mr. u a. T gar.

at tnc rortiiiim airpori was jo
in the Into morning.

Fire Burns 640 Acres
In Cedar River Area

SEATTLE. Jan. 31 (P) Fan

' Interest.
"You art not going to take her skiing! After all we've

spent teaching her to dance, do you think I want her to

get a broken leg?"

. That showing must demand EPLTT ,
that nothing be done that will jeopardize now,

ua .A nt s..An, ilmn nt inter thst
ned by a e wind, fire

i Kn hiuwImI tnr irriratinn in thai Klamath mimed over b4U acres ot sec-

ond growth timber and brushbasin.
Every organization in me Dai in wouia oo weu i lands in the Cedar river water-- .

shed cast of Cedar Falls earlyto get itseu on record along mat line prior to
the hearing. . today before tho blazo was con

all 1
trolled. The flames spread rap t'arliila

Telling
The Editor

Ltttara prt4 hara anuat not ba mar.
ttiaa asa wema aa tcrartx aauat aa writ
tea lacrwr aat ONI II D( at tha aapat
amir, am nan aa attnaav Camrtaotum
tailaajwtg tfaaaa ruaaa. ara aaarmlr ataa-

. a . . O.arload, anYfriiyjnana cod idly because of unusually dry
weather and low humidity.

Tho flro started about 3 a. m.
along a railroad .

TOTAL,
A E are considerably handicapped in this

- VV situation by the fact that we do not have
(Moo igooi common itia,4hn rontativf rnnlps of the engineers reoort on aiu.w

rl.Ulila anit lutil h,n
aclln, lull, .l.ailyonKSiS

' the diversion to the Sacramento valley. The
eneineers have put out a preliminary release, FUNERALS

l.tNA HHl'CUOU
Funeril icrvkri (or ins Alt lna

(an limit lulu. iu. i5i.im kh mn in
Market

Quotations ''" 'iu ioi i tun
Iriifbajrl In lamia ill fZ'
all oo, carlail let IH ,3

NEW YORK. Jan. 31 (APl- RclUr

outlining in general the study they are making
but it i unfair to expect that the affected com-
munities can make complete representation
without the text of the investigation report, so
far as it has gone.

Inasmuch as the army engineers are public
servants, and must therefore be as interested in
protecting the interests of one area as well as
those of another, it is not too much to ask that
opportunity be extended, after the forthcoming
naqpinoe fnn fxr'tho, rinrpentatinn hpvnnrl

SEATTLE, Jan. 31 (TP)

Three youths ac-

cused of torturing and fatally
beating John Embers, 16, in a

dispute over money in the coun-

ty jail juvenile ward Janunry
16 were charged with second
degree murder today. Prosecut-
or Lloyd Shorett named them
as Charles B. Thomas, Donald
Beal and Chester Mabe. He said
morals charges would also be
filed against four other youths.

Several investigations arc un-

der way and the state senate
unanimously passed a measure
yesterday for a committee to
study the juvenile detention
problem.
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tinuation or yaiitrtiay a nfcnn.
Eartv loaMi ran (ftl from fractlnna In

mora than point with ittroU, rilt vt
atirh Invvitment (avnriua a American
Telephone leading lha re tree L

Riuchou. who turned iway In thii city
January 'iu. were held from the 5n-r- l
Henri Catholic church Vcdneida. Jan-
uary 31. 190 at 9. JO a. nv. whr a
rrqulum hlfih man was relcuraUd (or
the rrpoa of her oult He v. T. I. Latey
ofllcialit.it. Trtn remains are being

to Kcddlm, California, wharc
commitment tvervu-- and mausoleum
entombment will be held. Ward's Klam-
ath Mineral Home. P13 lltfh, waa In
charfi ot arrangements.

FRANK flAKirr
Funeral services for the lata Frank

Carey, who passed away in Sunnyslde,
Wash.. January 2ft. will b held from
the Mardocl church Thursday. February
1. 1945 at 3 p. m.. wlUi tha ftav. J. W.
Cellur of tha Dorrls Naiertna church
officiating. Commitment service and
Interment will follow In lha Maedotl
cemetery. Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. 935 H'gti. Is in charge of ar-

rangements, rrlends ara respectfully
Invited to attend tha itrvlcai.

and over al IUT5 rciling
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i those than can be made at that time.
In the meantime, however, it is well for

basin people to get busy in preparation for a
demonstration of public opinion on the general
principles upon which we must stand.

a . a

Train Delay
IT isn't always that trains are held for presi- -
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Dennis Hammond, who pasted, away In
this city January 37, wera held in
Macdoel Saturday. January W, 1143 at
a p. nv, with the ttev. Howard Hulchlns
of the First Christian church of Klam
nth Falls officiating. Commitment serv-
ices and interment followed In the
Macdoel cemetery, Ward's KUmain
Funeral Home. Klamath Falls, was In
charge of arrangements.

Northern Pacific - ITS irn nein arve i.io, ir
lamhi amort; three Iwej 1

4X1lot ntiva esi WJJana iu yoara ago,toao

I dent's sons with high priorities.
A train was held for a corporal here the

other morning. It happened this way:
The corporal, along with a number of other

marines from the Klamath Marine Barracks,
planned to go to San Francisco. '

They all
wanted to go together so they could spend the
evening together in the big city before spread-
ing out to their home towns.

But this corporal didn't have money for his
train fare. He told the boys at the S.P. depot
that he thought his money had been transferred
in ihtx F"lr4 NaHnnal hanlr hora hut tho honlr

The War Today
By DaWTTT MacKENZTE

Associated Press War Analyst
pronged Russian offensive which is

THE straight for the German capital,
over frozen rivers and lakes along routes that
cut through Hitler's most powerful eastern de-

fenses, raises in a big way the question: After
Berlin what?

Certainly the nazis expect the city to fall
before long, for Dr. Robert Ley, the labor
leader, has bluntly announced that the Russians
are likely to capture it soon. Also the govern-
ment has notified the German people that
Munich is to become the center of future op-

erations which sounds logical enough. But the
loss of Berlin also signified the necessity of
abandoning northern Germany. What then?

Supposing the nazi chief is able to carry out
his project of making a fight to a finish, where
will he stage it? My thoughts Immediately
turn to Munich again to southern Germany and
Austria.

a a a

Natural Battlefield
strikes me that this big theater provides a

natural battlefield for a final stand. On the
south it's protected by the towering Alps, and
a glance at your map will show that mountain
ranges stand guard around much of the rest
of it.

Within this huge bowl are many war in-

dustries. There aren't enough resources to en-

able the Germans to protract the war indefin-
itely, but they might make a formidable show-

ing for a time.
Glance at your maps again and you will see

how great German armies could be withdrawn
into this amphitheater. There are, for instance,
about 30 divisions fighting in northern Italy. If
the nazis abandoned their positions there, many
of these troops could be returned to Austria
via the Brenner Pass. Such a withdrawal
would be dangerous in the extreme, since the
retreating forces would be exposed to allied
air attack as well as ground pursuit, but a
large portion of this army might be saved.

a

Troops for Austria
are some IS German divisions in

THERE and these could be pulled back into
Austria. So could the nazis fighting in Hun-

gary, and in Czechoslovakia. Troops now de-

fending southeastern Germany could be taken
into Austria via Czechoslovakia. The Hitlerites
likely would continue to hold the upper reaches
of the Rhine and throw a line across northern
Bavaria.

One of these days Hitler and his right-han- d

men are going to have to seek a hide-ou- t, unless
they surrender or commit suicide. It's diffi-
cult to think of any place they could go save
to some stronghold which they have prepared
in the Bavarian Alps. There, with a small
military force, they might hang on for a bit.
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Courthouse Records
WEDNESDAY

Marriages
HA KF.n CRANE. Claude Prlta Baker,

31. U.S.MC, native of Connecticut.
of Bristol. Connecticut. Made Ion

C. Crane, 24. stenographer, native and
resident of Klamath frails, Oregon.

Complaints Filed
Nellie C. Lamothfl versus Florent Leo

I.amothe. Suit for divorce, charge cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Couple mar
rled September 22. 1030 In the state of
Illinois. Plaintiff asks restoration of
maiden name. Nellie C. Lyon. Henry
K. Perkins attorney for plaintiff.

Justice Court
Harold Warner Gray, being drunk

In a public place. .Suspended sentence.
Dan O'Kceffe. operating motor ve-

hicle without clearance lamps. Fined
330.

Walter William Stanton, operatingmotor vehicle on left aide of highway.
Fined M.I.

Potatoes
INSURANCE SERYl

ALL FORMS Ufli

SPIRITUAL LESSONS
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (To

The Editor) In our discussions
and writings about postwar
plans it seems that all we. as
individuals, are willing to give
is lip service, and are of the
opinion that all that is neces-

sary to bring the world back
on an even keel is to pass laws,
appropriate billions, and forget
about it.

Before we can spend billions,
we must either earn them or
borrow them, and if we bor-

row, we must pay back, then
still somebody will have to
earn. If we all crowd up to the
"Government Feed Trough'' for
a free hand out, who is going
to keep the trough filled?

In the last days of ancient
Rome, to keep the hungry and
unemployed populace quiet, the
government gave them "Free
Tickets" to the circus and a
measure of barley every few
days. After a while the govern-
ment ran out of tickets and bar-
ley and Rome fell.

Our government is not going
to fall but we are getting it in-
to an awful deep rut. It might
be a good idea for us to stop
milling around for a little while
and try to figure out how we
got this way. We should re-
member that the foundation
which made the United States
a great nation was laid by the
pioneer. He created, the begin-
ning of, the wealth of the na-
tion by working hard and liv-

ing a simple life. He went into
the unknown wilderness with
only his gun, his ax, his plow
and courage to battle the ele-
ments and unfriendly Indians.
He cleared the land, cut the
logs and built his cabin, plant-
ed and harvested his crops by
unceasing work. He benefited
materially by his labors, at the
same time he learned the value
of honorable dealing with his
fellowman, the satisfaction in
really being free, the content-
ment that comes from simple
living and an untroubled con-
science. We have accepted the
material benefits the pioneer
passed on to us, but have ne-
glected the spiritual and moral
lessons he preached, by exam-
ple, in his daily living.

(The dally reports in the
press telling of charges against
high public officials, labor lead-
ers, prominent business men,
professional men, and others
from every walk in life, pointthat way.)

If more stress had been
placed on emulation of the
homely pioneer virtues, we
might today be nearer to the
millenium, instead of in tho
midst of a time of chaos and
destruction.

With humility of the Saints
and pride of the Prophets, wc
must restore, not destroy.

A. F. JOENS,
346 Division St.
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CHICAGO. Jan. 31
tfwu arrival! M, on track AH, total tl. (I.
ihloments 531: old atock: practically
nothing offered tmiay's track niarkt,no early track aalei reported: new

lock: tuppllea vary light, demand good,market firm; Florida tackl llllai
Trlumpha. U. B. No. 1, 92 VI.

LIVESTOCK
POBTLAND. Ora.. Jan, 31

Salable cattla 1A0. total 1T: lalablo
and total calvea 2A; market active, ateadyto atrong: few good fed iteera I4.T.V
13.7.1; common medium grades $1 .00.
U.oo; common-mediu- heifere tlO.QO-12- .

0; cutter dairy type heifer down to
IB.00; ranner-cutte- cowi largely $A,00
B OO; fat dairy type cowa Hii oo.io .V);
heavy klnda to 111. bo; good heavy bull!
up lo 113.00; common light kinds down
to tli.OO; e vaalers mostly

had not yet opened.
So Ramey Stein of the S.P. got on the tele-

phone and called Sam Mushen at the bank.
Sam said the money was there, all right.

Howard Pernell, another S.P. man, got the
marine in his car and drove to the bank, where
they went in the back door to get the money.

Meanwhile, the train arrived. The conductor
agreed to hold it for 10 minutes, and Pernell
and the marine got back there with the cash
in time to buy the ticket and send the boy off
'to San Francisco with his pals. t

Guest Editorial
By GUNNERY SERGEANT R. H. THOMAS,

Marin Housing Representative

SINCE the 'Share Your Home' drive by the
of commerce started, there has

come to the chamber's attention some interesting
facts accentuating the great need for more co-

operation between the property owners and their
uniformed tenants.

For the most part good relations have been
maintained, but it is nevertheless' true that
once an unfortunate situation, between a serv-
ice family and landlord arises, the latter is

HEALTH w Wig

From the Klamath Republican
January 26, 1S05

A committee has sele tcj the
name of a for thy new
boat under construction by Tot-te- n

and Hansberry for operation
on Upper Klamath lake. Mrs.
F. W. Jennings suggested the
name,

a a a

The Republican is now "all
home print," having done away
with boiler plate.a a

From the Klamath Herald
January 30, 19J5

Nearly 100 proposed public
works projects in Klamath coun-
ty have been suggested to C. C.
Hockley, PWA engineer.a a a

Klamath Falls Elks'today were
home after a special train trip
to Bend,

a a a

Keith K. Ambrose, newly ap-
pointed Klamath Foils fire chief
and former chief of police, hns
resigned from the state pollco to
take over his job here.

Last of Three Clark,
Wilson Mills Closes

PORTLAND, Jan. 31 (P) The
last of three Clark and Wilson
lumber sawmills was closed to-

day as the company moved ahead
in its plan to liquidate by 1047,

Latest to cease operation is
the smaller of two mills in Linn-to-

where employment ended
for 60 men. About 115 will
work temporarily on mill pro-
perties, and a planing mill will
operate until available supplies
of rough lumber are processed,
General Manager Carl G. Kin-
ney said.

A larger Linnton sawmill and
one in Prescott closed in Janu-
ary. Depletion of lumber re-
sources was given as reason for
the company's liquidation

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 ort cover-
ing caused wheat and rye futures to
gain a rent or more today and most
of the remainder of the grain list was
firm, there was little outside Interest
In the trade and the volume was small.

Buying by one of the prominent local
professionals was a feature of the lata
trnde In all pits, Best prices wore
established during the final hour.

A Increase In the partly
price for wheat prompted shorts to
cover.

At the finish wheat wai IS to IHc
higher than yesterday's close, May
l.0Hia. Corn was up i to ',e. May

91.13. Oats were 1 to )Hc higher. May
rrPi-'la- Rye was J,s to 2!io higher,
May sun1,-1- . Barley was up ) to ',ic.
May 11.101,.
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SKIN IRRITATIONS
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SOUTH SAN ritANCISCO. Jan. ill
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drug business to suffer. This,
however, does not relieve the
gravity of the situation. Teen-
agers still have no place to go.

Something must be done. After
a time they, like the little dog,
will tire of roaming the streets,
but, unlike the little dog, their
mischief will go much farther
than tearing paper or dumping
garbage. It is widely known,
but not fully realized, that a lack
of amusements such as Klamath
Falls now faces is the chief
source of the trouble known as
Juvenile delinquency.

As the naval air station and
the Marine Barracks nearcd com-
pletion little difficulty was en-
countered In securing adequaterecreation facilities for the sail-or- s

and marines that were slated
to be stationed near Klamath
Falls. Unfortunately it has not
been the same when facilities
for high school students were
concerned.

Numerous times the teen-ag- e

club, generally conceded to be
the simplest method of curbingthis delinquency threat, has stood
upon the threshold of success,but for any number of flimsy

reasons has failed to make the
grade.

Due to the untiring efforts
of Bob McLean, the teen-ag- e

committee and a few public-spirite- d

citizens, the problems of
the youth of our city have once
again been brought to the fore.

A new tentative site in the
armory building is being con-
sidered. With approval of tho
armory board, the club can be-

gin operation within a short time.
If the boards refuse these re-

quests, then city fathers had
best turn their attentions toward
building another municipal dog
pound this one for the use of
the teen-ager- .

COAL INCREASES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 fPl

Interior Secretary Harold L.
Ickes today reported movement
of coal to Washington and Ore-
gon showed an increase, approxi-
mately 66,600 tons for the week
ended January 20 compared with
56,205 tons during the previousweek.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

fActs AT ONCE to relieved
228 No. 8thBAP

WEDNESDAY aut 8 P. M.

TRY EXTERMINATION
(From the KUHS Krater)
Tippy, a little white dog, was

long content to roam the streets,
doing little of anything. At
length he became weary of
roaming streets and began dump-
ing garbage cans, tearing papersand engaging in various forms
of mischief.

When a dog such as Tippy
goes astray he is usually con-
signed to a dog pound. Unfor-
tunately there are no such facili-
ties for teen-ager- s in similar cir-
cumstances.

Klamath Falls high school stu-
dents, for lack of any place bet-
ter to go, have used various lo-

cal business houses as hangouts.One by one these business
houses, chiefly restaurant and
soda fountains, have taken stepsto discourage teen-ager- s from
making such free use of their
facilities, and have done so for
good reason.

Drug slorcs were made chieflyfor the purpose of selling drugs
Naturally hordes of Juveniles
swamping these stores duringcertain hours have caused the

WWWmiir ta jvii net

Building Materials
Composition and Cedar

SHINGLES

Insulating Wall Panels
by

Armstrong Cork Company
CERTAIIMTEED ROOFING

ACME PAINTS, LIN--

Suburban
Lumber Co.

Phone 7709

Prwcrlbtd by thousands of Doctors!
Perttuuln a famous herbal remedyIs tctentlflcaUy prepared not only to
quickly help relieve such coughtnsr,but also It loosens and makes phlegmeasier to ralie. Sale and tntofifif
eBecUvt tot both old and young.

iSTdTuSrPERTUSSINf

Robert Hanlin S Vc
has just returned to the United States on leov

months active duty on an aircraft caf'1"

You are cordially invited lo

attend the special sorvlees W

Hear Bob's Personal Account
f his experiences since joining

the navy In December, I'1'
He Has Been in 27 Major

BattI'

GOOD HEALTH
Your Qrtaftit Pessanfon

Drunkenness
Drunkards will not Inherit
the Kingdom ot God, (Gel.
5:19-21- Drunkards menace
our highways, break up
homes, till our Jails, and
bring shame both upon them-
selves end their femllles.
8omeone says, "There's no
harm In a little drink." It's
the little drink ihet creates
en appetite tor e big drink.
Why tempt yourself to start
a habit that will destroy your
body and soul?

Paul said, "Abstain from
every form of evil." (I Thess.
1:22).

Raymond I. Olbbi, Evangelist

Church of Christ
220S Wentland Are.

4.

ftagita it hj balno r.tl.v.d
af Haviorrhelda (Pll.a). Fla i

HARTFORD
Accident end Imlennlljr Con pan f
INSURANCE

T.B WATTERS

aura, riaiuia, narnio IKuptut.. Our nalhed at Itaoi.
mam without heanllol

aijceaailullr uaad
lot 33 y.qra. Llbarot etadll
taraa. Call (or ixamlootloa
er land lot FREE Booklal.

Both DAY and EVENING Classes
A Thorough Course in APPLIED BOOKKEEPING

Both Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMAS
NATURAL SHORTHAND

Typing, Office Machines, and Kindred Subjects
A Business Office Training School

KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE
733 Pine Street Phene 4760

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY
NO PAIS NO HOSIMTAMZATIo"

Na Lnaa of Time
rermanenB Reaului

DR. E. M. MARSHA
... Chlropreetlo Pbralelanfie. )lb - Eaqolra Ttu.lt. BI'IPhaae TAat

Or lYtnhgt, Won., Wat,, ftl, 7 It tiSt

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINICCaniral Insurance Agancy
FIRE . . , AUTOMOBILE

SIS Main 8t. Phont 4193

(ftyifalM mn4 Ujr aam
. t. Car. C, Buraalda and Otard An.

Talapbona Eftat aU, fatllmd 14, Ot.aaa,
Every Minute Will Be WorthwMl'

Everybody Welcome


